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GOOD

WEDDING

Tho marriage ot Miss Juliet Atwood
nice and Ensign Holbrook March
Goodale, U. S. N., the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Goodale of Walalua,
Oahu, was solemnized at Kalapakl
tho homo of tho bride's parents, Mr.

nnd Mrs. Charles Atwood Rico, on

Friday afternoon, October 21, by

IJov. Canon Ault of Honolulu. Tho
lanal by tho lily pond was decorated
for tho ceremony with long festoons
of pink hibiscus lot, and brass jardl
nclrcs of bluo hyrangcas, against a
back-groun- of palms and soft co

coauut" fronds. At tho further end of

of the lanal wero arranged largo
spraying bouquets of orange bios
soma ill two tall bronze vases.

Promptly at 4:00 o'clock tho brid-

al party appeared, walking slowly
down the steps and across tho hibiscus
lined walk to the lanal to the strains
of the Lohengrin wedding march,
played by Mrs. W. H. Grote. Firt

t ft
came two tiny cousins of the bride,
Miss Helen Rico and Miss Edith
King, dressed in tucked pink georg
ette with blue ribbon streamers and
carrying old fashioned bouquets ol
pink roses and sweet peas. Next
came tho maid of honor, Miss Edith
Itice, who wore mauve gorgotte with
heavy fringe and a largo mauve and
silver hat trimmed with lilacs. She
carried a bouquet of pink La France
roses and sprays of Iavondar orchids
Following her came the little flower
girl, Miss Dora Jane Isenberg, scat
tering rosebuds before tho bride who
came down the steps leaning on her
father's arm. She made a lovely pic
ture in her beautiful gown of hoavy
georgette embroidered with pearls and
a long tullo veil which hung from
a Russian head-dres- s trimmed with
orange blossoms, and which was car
ried by little Miss Eunice Scott.

Harrison Rico acted as best man.
Immediately after the ceremony the

bride and groom received the guests
who numbered about two hundred.

Tho bride's cake and wedding cake
were cut and refreshments served in
tho long living room which was de
corated profusely with the sunset
shades .of gladiolas and African dai-

sies. Tho lanai was a bower of Am
orlcan Beauty roses.

Mrs. W. H. Stewart, who had charge
of tho decorating, was very ably as
sisted by a number of Lihuo ladles.

::
LANGWITH-CHILD-

MARRIED SATURDAY

In one of the most beautiful wed
ding ceremonies seen on Kauai in
many years, Miss Eleanor Langwith,
and O. S. Childs were married at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Larson
at Kilauea, last Saturday evening.
Tho wedding took placo at G o'clock,
Tho ceremony was performed by
Father uber.

The Larsen house was beautifully
decorated for the occasion. A special
altar was built In the large living
room where the wedding rites were
performed, Mrs. Catherine Woods
playing tho wedding march as tho
happy couple marched up to tho altar.

Miss Langwith is well known on
Kauai. For two years she was a wel-

fare worker at Kilauea plantation.
She later transferred to Maui whero
sho was in charge ot the chlldrens'
welfare work on several plantations.

Mr. Childs is tho head worker of tho
Alexander House Settlement. Ho has
been on Maui for several years and
has made many friends for himself
on all the islands.

After a short honeymoon spoilt at
tho Larson's mountain house at Kokeo
tho young couplo will return to Maui
Thoy will live at Wailuku .

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Turner of Makawoll will re-

gret to hear that tho former has
been quite seriously 111 for tho past
fortnight.

Miss Adelaide Fernandez Is mak-

ing very satisfactory progress nftor
her recent operation and hopes to
bo ablo to leave tho hospital in a
fow days.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Jessie and fma-ll- y

have boon spending a vacation
at tho Baldwin mountain house.

Kapaa Notes

All tho mombors of the Makoo
i.nscball team returned from Maul
jn Friday with the exception of Har- -

. oy Holt, and Klon Soong. Soong
.vill remain at his Maui homo for
j. couplo of months whllo Holt in-- 1

v'nds to remain in Honolulu.

Two small boats from the Inter-jlan- d

S. S. Onomea, capsized at
.oalia landing early Saturday morn-ng- .

The sea was exceedingly rough
nat morning and the boats, manned
. several sailors, were attempting
o como ushore to load sugar. No
mo was injured, but the saiiors hud
o remain on shore all that morn-n- g

in their wet clothing, as tho sea
.Vds too rough to risk an attempt
.o get back to the ship. A lino was
shot out from tho ship late that af-

ternoon and the two boats wero
ruuiled in with the sailors.

Indications are that Kapaa will
joon be supplied with electric lights,
chat ' is, so far as tho present plant
of the Kapaa Electric Co. will go.
Li. L. Apana is busy springing his
poles in the business district and
ixpects to start In business with his
now plant In tho near future.

K. Yoshida, who has been a resi-

dent of Kapaa over since he arrived
from the Flowery Kingdom about
15 years ago, passed away at his
home lasl Monday afternoon after
a prolonged illness, suffering from
cancer in tho stomach. Tho deceas
ed is survived by a wife, a son, Jit-ium- l,

who is attending the McKinley
high school, and a young daughter,
both being adopted children.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winters of
North Carolina, aro hero visiting Mr.
and Mrs. A. Horner Jr. Mr. Wint
ers is a cousin of A. Horner Jr.
They expect to return to their home
via Honolulu this week.

The Hawaiian Canneries Co. start
ed their winter packing season last
Saturday with pineapples from their
Moloaa fields. An unusually large
winter pack is expected as their
fields planted lato in 1919 are ex
pected to bear their first crop this
winter.

Col. Spalding entertained tho Kapaa
and Lihuo teachers at the Valloy
House on Saturday aftornoon and
gave a very entertaining lecture on
scientific topics.

MISS SEGHORN HURT
ON KINAU TUESDAY

Miss Louise Seghorn of Waimea
was. painfully Injured last Tuesday
when sho fell, getting from the Kinau
into tho small boat at Nawlllwili.
Miss Seghorn broke two bones In her
ankle. She is at Waimea at present
recovering from her injuries.

The trip had been somewhat rough.
Miss Seghorn was sick at the time
sho started to get off the Kinau. As
she walked down the steps and start
ed to got into the small boat It is
said that no one helped her. She stop
ped down onto the cross-boar- d of the
smaller boat. But water made the
board slippery. Her foot slipped from
the board and sho fell, breaking her
ankle.

The Inter-Islan- d officials have shoul
dered tho responsibility for tho acci
dent. Thoy are settling tho case by
paying all Miss Seghorn's doctor, hos
pital and nurse bills during her ill-

ness.
::

CHARMING CHILDREN'S PARTY

Doctor and Mrs. A. R. Glaisyer
celebrated tho second birthday of
their little daughter, Betty, by giv
ing a delightfully arranged party to
which tho following children wore
invited:

Gene Douglas, Mary Duncan, Da-

vid Duncan, Laura Sinclair, Betty
Donald, Karino Aaser, Bill Dunn,
Mary Dunn, Buddie Deverill, Spen-

cer Deverlll, Muriel Browne, Jean
Butchart, David Butchart, Conway
Marcollino, Gwen Blddel, Francis
Pugh, Junior Cannon, Erdman Bald-

win, Loulso Creovy, Carol Creevy,
David and Cecelia Cruickshanks.

Tho children's table which was set
out on tho lawn was very daintily
decorated with baby roses nnd each
llttlo guest had quite a number of
novel favors which had been espe-
cially brought from town.

ROBBERS I
IN KQLOA STORE

Three robberies nnd tho calaboose
all in ono week is the record that two
Hawaiian men, Georgo Wilson and
Il.irry Chnnuan, of Koloa, have set.
And the fact that one of tho robberies
was committed In tho United States
post offlco makes it almost certain
that tho pair faces a long, long rest

. 1 3t'ti supervision.
Last Frid'o night these two men

nio allogod to havo broken Into tho
gr.rage ot the Salvation Army building
of Koloa and to have taken a brand
new tiro off Lieutenant Haan's fliv-

ver. They saw that it might bo hard
to dispose o howovor, and thoy stor-

ed It temporarily.
The first act having beon success-

ful, as far as setting away with tho
loot was concerned, tho men deter
mined to try for a bigger coup. So
late Saturday night thoy forced the
door" of the United States post office
at Koloa. The pickings were not as
good as they expected. They carried

way a revolver and three dollars In
change.

As most anyone knows, threo bucks
aro not enough to run two hard-boi- l

ed burglars very long. So tho big haul
of the season was planned, the Ko
loa plantation store was picked as
tho place easiest to get Into and prom
ising most in tho way of easy returns.

About 2:00 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing Wilson and Charman pried open
tho front door Kof tho store. They
entered and began making a some-
what choicy selection of their goods,
But they made the mistake of leav
ing tho door open. Whllo doing so
may havo facilitated a
get-awa- it also gave outsiders a cluo
that someone was in tho store that
had no business there.

At 3 o'clock a group of Japanese
went by tho store on their way home
from the night shift work. Thoy saw
the open door and heard noises with
in .Two of them started to go Inside
to see what the trouble was. But tho
others dissuaded them and all went
for

Deputy Sheriff John Nalcmaile was
summoned at once. He got his police
officers and soon every possible exit
from the store was surrounded. It
was then an easy matter to take the
twothleves into custody.

The fact that a United States post-offic- e

was robbed takes tho affair
out of tho hands of tho local 'courts.
Both Wilson and Charman were tak-

en to Honolulu on the Kinau, Satur-
day. They will be held in Jarrett's
hotel until their trial.

:

MOKIHANA CLUB MEETING

The Moklhana Club will meet at
the Lihuo Social Hall on Wednesday
afternoon, November 2nd. A. R. Gur-re-

of Honolulu, will talk to tho
club on tho subject of etchings.

Guest cards may be obtained from
tho secretary, Mrs. Hobby.

Hostesses for the afternoon will
bo Mrs. Englehard, Mrs. Sloggett,
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Midkiff, Mrs.
Case and Mrs. Brldgowater.

::
On Saturday, Nov. 5, tho Women's

Exchango will hold a salo of Christ-
mas gifts at Waimea. Tho art-

istic inexpensive gift to the most
elaborate of embroidered linens will
bo on display.

GUESTS

FO

DOMING

CELEBRATION

Preparations nro completo for tho
Nawlllwili breakwater celebration
which will take place on Friday, Oc
tober 2Sth at 3 p. m. Governor
Wallace R. Farrlngton will make the
dedicatory address. Among tho dis-

tinguished guests who will bo pres-

ent aro Maj.Gen. Charles P. Summor-till- ,

commanding general of tho Ha

waiian department; Lyman H. Blge-low- ,

chairman of the Board of Har-

bor Commissioners and superintend-
ent of public works; Hon. J. K.

delegate to congress; Rob-er- t

W. Shinglo; C. T. Bailoy and
rr.auy others. Mrs. Farringto.-- i will
accompany tho Governor to Kauai.

Rear Admiral Simpson, command-
ant of tho 14th naval district waB
invited by tho Chamber of Com-

merce but owing to tho fact that
tho members of tho press congress
of the .world are to bo guests ot
the navy on October 2Sth he will
bo unable to attend.

On Friday evening at tho armory
the Chamber of Commerce will give
a banquet for their guests. Tho ban-

quet will be attended by tho mem-

bers of the chamber and tho Ameri-
can Legion. Tho commltteo in chargo
wishes It understood that tho ladios
aro invited to tho banquet.

The Nawillwlll breakwater Is tho
culmination of many years ot effort
by local men to secure a suitable
and safo harbor for Kauai. On Fri-
day these men will see the work ac-

tually started on their idea and will
know that within a comparatively
short time Kauai will at last have a
harbor that is fitting to tho needs of
the island.

LIHUE UNION CHURCH

The new ndult Bible discussion
class opened last Sunday morning
with splendid interest. This class is
open to any adult who Is Interested
in scoklng a solution for some of
tho problems of modern life.

Sunday morning the pastor will
speak upon tho ancient, yet mod-
ern question: "What iz Man?'' A
soprano solo will be rendered by
Mrs. Henry T. Sheldon.

The choir of this church will
give an evening's musical program
tho first or second Sunday of Nov-

ember. Watch for tho printed pro-
gram.

::
MAKAWELI WILL

CELEBRATE NOV. .12

Owing to tho fact that November
11th will not bo a holiday at tho
Makawoll plantation this year, a
special program will bo given Satur-
day evening, October 12th at tho
Community House. Tho Makawoll
school children will furnish the pat-

riotic part of the program. A special
feature of tho ovening will bo tho
song, "Scouts of Undo Sam" with
all tho important nations in their
national costumes.

:

Miss Frances Farrlngton, daughter
of Governor Wallace R. Farrlngton, of
Honolulu, returns to Honolulu today.
Miss Farrlngton has been the house-gues- t

of Miss Edith Rico since last
Friday.

Chamber of Commerce and American
Legion Men Should Read This

Hvery member of llio Kauai Chamber of Commerce and
tliu American Legion is invited to attend the annual ban-
quet of thu Chamber of Commerce that is being held at 'the
Lihue Armory, Friday night of this week. The banquet will
start at :.'!() p. in.

Invitations have been sent out to members of both bod-
ies. Hut it is possible that some have been missed by mis-

take. If they have, it is merely an oversight and they may
rest assured that they are wanted and invited.

It is necessary for the committee to know how many
are coming so that it may arrange plates. As soon as you
read this, go to the telephbne and call Mr. Sloggett at Li-

hue. Tell him that you are coming and that you will bring
so many guests. Then you will be sure of plates. 1)0 IT NOW.

p ersonals
Canon W. Ault of Honolulu came

to Kaunl Friday morning to officiate
at tho wedding of Miss Juliet Rico
and Holbrook Goodale.

Miss Martha Wolters who Is attend-
ing Puahou school in Honolulu re-

turned to town Saturday afternoon.
Miss Wolters spent a two days' vaca-
tion with her, parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. Wolters of Kealla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goodaleof
Walalua, Oahu, arrived on tho Kinau
Friday morning to witness tho marrl-ag- o

of their son, Holbrook, to Miss
Juliet Rico of Lihue. Mr. Goodale is
the manager ot tho Walalua planta-
tion.

Kenneth Hee, Waialua homesteader
returned from Honolulu on the Kinau
last Friday morning.

Fred Patterson, of the Hllo law firm
of Russell and Patterson, Is on Ka-
uai in connection with the affairs of
tlio Kauai bank. Mr. Patterson was
formerly a Lihue attorney.

Walter Eklund, von Hamm-Youn- g

automobile salesman, urrlved on the
Kinau last Friday morning.

Mrs. C. V. M. Forster returned
from a month's trip to Honolulu last
Friday morning.

Sinclair Robinson and wife of Maka-
woll were returning passengers on
tho Kinau last Friday.

J. I. Sllva, proprietor of the Sllva
store at Eleele, returned Friday from
a short business trip to Honolulu.
J.-- I. reports that business is pick-
ing up.

Harrison Rice, sophomore student
nt tho University of Hawaii, return-
ed to Honolulu Saturday after spend-
ing two days on tho Garden Island..

Miss Grace Channon, executive sec
retary of the Y.W.C.A. In Honolulu
arrived this morning accompanying
Miss Edith Hansen, who will take
over the Girls' Reserve work, estab
lished by Miss Soule. Miss Soule
gives over the work officially on the
first of November and will remain
until the tenth of tho month as a
guest of Mrs. Lydgate when sho will
leave for Hawaii to visit the vol
cano. In Honolulu sho will be the
guest of Mrs. W. F. Frear before
leaving for Stanford university.

::
FISH AND GAME CLUB

HOLDS REGULAR MEETING

The Kauai Fish and Gamo Club
met at the home of Dr. Kuhns on
Monday ovening. Mr. Kelly, torri
torial fish commissioner, was present
at tho meeting. The club decided to
turn over to Mr. Kelly the ono hun-

dred pheasants that aro being ship
ped to Kauai until tho end ot tho
present hunting season. This will
enable tho birds to got adjusted to
local conditions before boing ro
leased and will also prevent the
birds from being killed off almost
as soon as released. '

Mr. Kelly has several sets of birds
that havo been given to him and ho
Intends to build four pens, ono for
each county and try to raise some
pheasants for distribution on tho
islands. Ho made somo statements
as to the number of birds ho hopes
to havo In a year or so but refused
to guarantee hiswstatements.

Mr. Menefogllo was appointed a
commltteo of ono to Interview the
supervisors in regard to importing
quail to Kauai. It .is hoped to lm
port about 20 dozen quail and havo
the season closed on them for about
a year or so to allow them to
breed.

::
A. G. GURREY TO BE

HERE NEXT WEEK

A. G. Gurroy of Honolulu expects
to be on Kauai next weok. Ho will
havo on exhibition and salo many
very fine etchings, some good books
Including some Hawaiian and also ar-

ticles in the craft lino in which Ha-

waiian motifs havo been used In tho
designing.

On Wednesday, November 2, Mr.
Gurroy will give a talk on etchings to
the Moklhana Club. Tho exhibition
will open to tho people of Kauai on
November 3, 4, and 5.

Jonah Cummlngs, Makee's famed
baseball pitcher, was a returning pas-song-

on tho Kinau last Friday.

AMERICAN LEGION

PROGRAM

The American Legion's Armistice
Day celebration has broadened out
nnd has now taken on tho aspect of
a Wild West show. This Is due to
tho fact that the steer tying con-tea- t

has become n renllty, due to tho
co operation of Messrs. R. D. Moler
and II. Wolters, managers of the
Lihuo plantation and Makeo Sugar
Co., respectively. These gentlemen
have kindly agreed to loan tho Le-

gion enough steers for their con-

test on November Jlth.
The committee have decided that

owing to tho expense attached to
this event to limit It to the best rop-

ers on the Island. Tho entry foe will
be $25 per man. First prize will be
a silver plaquo properly engraved
showing that tho holder is the cham-
pion steer roper of Kauai for 1921

and a cash prize of $100. Second
prize will be $50.

This event will without doubt bo
one of the features of tho day for
the very fact that although there
are a large number of good ropers
on the island, the public has had
little or no chance to see them in
action. This contest should
bring out every expert roper on tho
island and will definitely settle the
claim of the many plantations and
stockmen as to who is tho best steer
roper of Kauai.

Each man will bo given the op-

portunity to ropo and throw two
steer i and his best time will bo
taken. This will give every man a
chanco as It will allow a man a sec-

ond opportunity in case ho has
bad luck on his first steer.

The rest of the rodeo will consist
of mounted sports and will bo team
affairs. A relay race, a mounted tug
of war, a potato raco and a stake
race, will consist of tho team events.
The last affair of the day, a maver-
ick race, will be an exciting event.
All tho cowboys line up and one
steer is given a lead of 50 yards.
Tho cowboys then chase tho steer
and thb man that puts the first
ropo on him wins the event.

First prize for tho cowboy team
making the most points will bo $100.
Second prize will be $40.

Tho gymkhana will bo open for
riders not taking part in cowboy
sports. It will consist of four ovents.
Egg and spoon race, tho doughnut
eating race, tho dressing race nnd
the pig sticking contest. To tho
rider making tho most points in tho
gymkhana a prize of a silver cigar-
ette case will bo given.

The following aro tho rules for
tho steer-tyin- and cowboy team ov-

ents:
Tho rules for steer-tyin- g will bo

as follows:
Tho steer will bo given 50 yards

head start. When tho steor crosses
tho CO yard lino, tho contestants will
bo allowed to start and the time
will bo taken. Ho will then lasso tho
steer, throw him, and hog tie him,
and as soon as he Is finished, his
time will bo taken. It is hopod that
it will be possible that each man
will bo given two steers and tho best
tlmo taken. The committee hopes
to bo able to receive ono entry from
Hanaloi, Kealla, Hanamaulu, Lihuo,
Makaweli and Kekaha. Each district
must enter their man before Novem-
ber Cth, but it will not be necessary
for them to name the men, and It
will bo their privilege to chango
their entry any time. By doing this
It is hoped that the best ropors of
the Island will compete. Tho first
prizo will bo $100 and a silver sad-dl- o

plaque. The second prizo will bo
$50.

All entries are to bo mailed to C.
A. Baggott, rodeo committee, who
will also be very glad to furnish any
additional information regarding tho
contest.

Thero will be no restriction as to
tho matter ot caching the steer,
whether around the horn, around tho
neck, around tho leg, and head, etc.
All catches being permitted. Each
man must furnish his own ropo for
hog-tyin- .

After tho steor tying will bo tho
maverick race. Tho steer will bo
turned loose and bo given a start of
50 yards, and a number of cowboys
will start after him. Tho first man
that catches the steer around tho
neck or around tho horns will bo

on Page Ten)


